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Missiun
Northwest Youth Corps offers a challenging
education and job-training experience that helps
youth and young adults develop the skills they
need to lead full and productive lives.

Philosophy
Our core purpose is to provide opportunities
for youth and young adults to leam, grow, and
experience success. Our programs focus on
education, challenge, community, leadership and
empowerment, giving youth critical life skills and
confidence. NYC programs stress teamwork and
leadership while promoting a solid work ethic
and individual achievement. Youth leave NYC
knowing that they can overcome obstacles, solve
problems, make friends, and attain their objectives
in life.

Histury
Northwest Youth Corps was created in 1984
to offer teenagers an education-based, work
experience modeled after the historic Civilian
Conservation Corps of the 1930's. In 1984,
support from Oregon's forest products industry
and grants from four northwest foundations,
allowed NYC to start its'first program.

To Apply
Apply online at www.NWYouthCorps.org/
JoinNYC. You will first need to fill out a
registration to create a login and password so you
can access the application system.

Once you have a login and password you can
then login using those credentials and start the
application.

Each position has different requirements that need
to be frlled out to complete the application. Basic
information you will need to fill out the application
is listed below.

lnfo needed fnr youth pus¡t¡ons

-Past medical history infomation
-Three emergency contacts
-You will need a guardian signiture if under age 18

Ifyou have any questions contact us.

(541) 34s-5055
infoE nwyouthcorps.org



Youth Programs

Ages l5-18 Ages l6-18**

IIEGT Ysuth Eorps Eommunity
Five-Week Day Program
Youth Corps Community is a non-residential, day
progrÍrm for youth ages l5-18. It allows participants
to complete service projects in their own community
each day, returning home at night. Crews meet at a
designated site every morning and evening. Members
spend an average of6 hours per day working and one
hour participating in an educational lesson giving youth
the opportunþ to earn school credit and an educational
stipend. During that time, crews come together not just
as co-workers, but as a grcup of friends and teammates.
They return home at the end of the day with new skills
and pride in ajob u'ell done!

Stipend Earned: $1250 + Bonuses up to $50 a week

Yuuth Eurps Eamping
Five to Six-Week Camping Program

Youth Corps Camping progmm combines education
and job skill training with outdoor adventure. You will
work on conservation, reforestation, and recreation
projects, while developing leadership skills and
learning how to work as a team. You will camp in
the field for the entire 5-6 week session, traveling to
a new project each week. In addition to eaming an
educational stipend and high school credit, you will
gain a sense of pride that comes with hard work, learn
to become stewæds of our public lands, and develop
lasting friendships! **SpringÆall and BLP allows lÇyear olds

Stipend Earned: $1500 to $1800 + Bonuses up to
$50 a week - food costs $66.50 a week

Spring 4l\4-5119 $50* Eugene, OR
South 1 619-7121 $225* Eugene, OR
South 2 6/16-7121 5225* Eugene, OR

North 1 6/16-7121 $225* Washington

South 3/4 7128-9ll 9225* Eugene, OR

North 2 7128-911 5225* Washington
ASL Crew I 6!16-7121 5225* Washington
ASL Crew 2 7128-9ll 5225* Washington
LGBTQ Crew 7128-9ll $225* Washington
BLP Check website $225 Washington

Fall 9115-10127 $50 Washington

ITH

Eugene | 6il8-7120

Portland I 6118-7/20

Coos Bay I 6/18-7120

Hebo 1 6tl8-7120
Tacoma Sound to Summit l/2 Check website

Springteld 2 7/30-8/31
Portland 2 7130-Bl3l

Reedsport 2 7130-gl3l

Hebo 2 7/30-8131

Salem 2 7130-8/31

$125*

$125*

$125*

$125*

$125*
$125*

$125*

$125*

$125*
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lnclusion Frugrams

American Sign l-anguage lnclusion Erews J{ative American lnclusion Erews
The ASl-Inclusion P^rogram offers an excellent NyC,s Native American Inclusion Crew is designed

lpportunity for Deaf.or Hard of Hearing Youth and io pio"¡¿" jo¡s and conservation experience foÑative
Young Adults to pa{_i,gipaite in our Youth Çorps American }oung people; strengthen youth attachment
Camping Program. With the support sfdSTr fluent ;;ñ;rr¿ õutturË äna h".itug";'"ompiete imporrant
staff and translators crew members learn valuable work consérvation projects on tri6aÍ and åeighboiing public
and outdoor skills, create.lgw friendships, and make i"r¿, urà *ãtl"ir] *d 

"*por" 
Native yõuth to õareer

memories that will last a lifetime! pathways with públic lanï managemént agencies.

LEBT¡I lnClUSiUn [feW NYC strives to work with the consent of Native

Nyc and ourrhereAdvenrures are parrnering ^ __.,1,, r::åfìJ"J:i?nffi?å'ffi:å,ïTitT,ìå,":'fåii?å1"t,
together to^offer a programfor youth who identify wìth _lir"iiråing ñátì"ã inãiii¿uáf, - pluyã iÃV iãt. in
the LGBTQ Community. The program offers a unique, .";õ;id rhe lands of rhe pacific ñ;'.tñ;i,irctuAing
opportunity to leam_. grory, qì{gx¡erience success and }ã.."iãn""rt al homelands.
get to know others from the LGBTQ community just
iit" you. 

- < ---^-- --' -J J--' Check website for more details
* Tuition Assistance is available for all programs. We do not want tuition to be a barrier for anyone.


